Quattro Passi launches “Battle of the Chefs”
An Italian hideaway, with a two-star Michelin chef, authentic Amalfi Coast menu and all-new bar

For the press release, images and video please use the link below:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ji7181mi1sovw1b/AAB8F9FYVqtnEayH4QuNFs2va?dl=0

Dubai UAE, October 2018: Quattro Passi, FIVE Palm Jumeirah’s authentic Italian
ristorante, is turning up the heat in the kitchen as it gets ready to host a series of
Italian experiences this season. The Amalfi Coast-inspired restaurant, which was
recently voted Dubai’s top Italian on Trip Advisor, is partnering with two-star Michelin
Chef, Massimo Mantarro, to showcase the very best of gelato and fine Italian cuisine
in a unique “battle of the chefs” style event, in collaboration with the Italian Cuisine
World Summit.

For four nights only, Quattro Passi’s own Head Chef Giuseppe Pezzella and Sicilybased Mantarro will prepare a selection of mouthwatering Italian dishes. Kicking off
the collaboration on 20 November will be a five-course gelato-inspired menu,
followed by a three-day ‘battle’ as Pezzella and Mantarro go head to head to win the
hearts of Dubai’s foodies.
Each chef will create a five-course menu, priced at AED550 per person, which allows
diners to choose their favourite Italian dish. The chef with the most ordered number
of dishes over the three-day period will be crowned king. A hard to resist option to
pair your courses with a crisp or fruitful red or white wine will also be available at an
additional cost.
As always with Quattro Passi, sourcing the freshest ingredients remains at the heart
of the ristorante’s philosophy. A new winter-inspired menu, featuring handpicked and
sourced ingredients from Europe’s artisan farms and coastline, is now live, as is a
limited-edition wine menu.

As if that wasn’t enough, Quattro Passi will also be introducing its new bar and
aperitivo menu from mid-November. From 5PM onwards do as all good Italians do
and meet for a quick drink and light snack to watch the sun go down. Located at the
main entrance of the restaurant, the striking new bar will also make the perfect pitstop before heading to your table for dinner.
Enjoy drinks and antipasti as the new residents Stereo Sound keep you entertained
with their live acoustic tunes every Thursday, Friday and Sunday from 8.30PM
onwards. See you at Quattro Passi, Caio!
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Dinner: 7.00pm – 11.30PM
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